Edith M. Gerber

Address: Fults, IL

Age: 86 years

Parents: the late George C. & Adele W. (nee Schutt) Buettner

Date of Birth: September 21, 1921

Place: Columbia, IL

Date of Death: March 10, 2008

Place: Waterloo, IL

Visitation: Quernheim Funeral Home 3 PM to 8 PM Thursday March 13, 2008

AT CHURCH 9 AM until time of service Friday

Funeral: 10 AM Friday March 14, 2008

Place of Funeral: Holy Cross Lutheran Church Wartburg, IL

Clergy: Pastor Stuart Rethwisch

Cemetery: Holy Cross Lutheran Cemetery Wartburg, IL

Survivors:

children
Ronald R. Gerber
Patricia K. (Ronald H. Unterseh
Judy Ann (Michael W.) Huebner

grandchildren
Melissa (fiancé Jeffrey Schreder) Unterseh
Justin Unterseh
Angela (Steve) Ballhausen
William A. Huebner
Nicholas Huebner

great grandchildren
Sidney Ballhausen
Joey Ballhausen
Carey Huebner
Baylee Huebner
(Mackenzie & Kolten Schreder)

sisters
Eileen Monday
Georgia Friedich

Brothers
Franklin (Ruth) Buettner
Richard (Marlene) Buettner

sister-in-law
Ada Mueller

nieces, nephews, & cousins

Preceded in death by her parents, husband Arnold Gerber, brothers Clemens & Russell Buettner, &
great granddaughter Taylor Huebner

Groups & Organizations: member of Holy Cross Lutheran Church - Wartburg, Ladies Aid, & LWML

Memorials: Holy Cross Lutheran Church – Wartburg, LWML, Altar Guild, or Camp Wartburg

www.quernheimfuneralhome.com